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and Better Than Ever
Old and young are cordially 

welcome.
H

ist Floor (2 stores).—Books, Stationery, Calendars, 

Christmas Cards, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Chinaware, 

Sleds and Sleighs.

2nd Floor (Santa Claus Headquarters).—Dolls, Toys» 
Games, Dolls Cabs, Go-Carts, Rocking-Horse, Shoo Fly 

Rockers, Baskets, Dolls Carriages, and an endless variety 
of other Goods too numerous to mentior^

CONE ONE COME ALL.

CARTER A.CO.
• *' Santa Claus Headquarters.

HARDWARE!
—-------------- :o:--------- •------- -

Lar est Assortment, 
Lowest Prices. ‘

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

CHARLOTTETOWN,
=Sfc=
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Borne, Nov. 16,190V.
The Oorrispoodenea Bomiaa 

priais the following paragraph 00 s 
very delicate subject : “A perfidious 
anti-Italian and anti-Vatican cam
paign, which deect vrs to be known, 
is being repeated ><^the New York 
Son. Lately a letter was pubtiab 
ad in ft, etati ug that the I aliéna are 
An imitions people who only enter 
the church en the occasions of bap
tisms, marriages and funerals, con
cluding that it is not right tfrat 
they should bave all their own way 
in the Roma» Chris, and suggesting 
that the only remedy fee. the evil is 
an infmeiop of American blood in the 

of; the Vatican,., under

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. B. Island 

Railway.
*

We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpet I
And we guarantee yon

*

Better Goods for Less Money
Than yoaWfind anywhere else.

MARK BRIGHT Fur. Co.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
cntliii Sri ati Dior Mary,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, 
nterior ajjd Exterior finish etc., etc

=*=■* ■ ■ ■'* ■
Sashes & Frames

Notes From Rome

«fierioge of Americana while 
tire Italianism of the Holy See lasts.” 
After which die Corrinpondonsa 
Bomana proceeds te give the follow
ing reply : “The aeoaeation of the 
Itelianiem of the Holy See is as old 

it ie unfounded—and especially 
unfounded today when as every
body knows there are non* 
Italians in the highest office both in 
the government and diplomacy of 
the Holy See. As lo the accusation 
of hreligioneneee, burled at the 
Italian people, an exhaustive an
swer may be given by pointing to 
our Oatbolio works, our progsgande, 
our press, all of wbioh might cer
tainly be better, but yet suffice to 
show the absurdity of the calumny— 
an absurdity also demonstrated by 
the immense multitudes that throng 
our churches throughout Italy, It 
& therefore lawful to conclude that 
the indecent campaign now fnade in 
the Son ie only a variation of that 
kept up with such bitterness by the 
cosmopolitan sect to diminish the 
offerings of the faithful to the Holy 
See. Every now aod then the 
newspapers of Europe announce 
that the Pope has had many millions 
from Amerioà, and at the saline time 
the papers in America announce 
that the Pope has had numerous 
millions from the whole world. , , ”

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

ÇHARLOTTETOWN.

The reply of the Corriepoodenaa, 
aaye ‘‘Rome,’’ is hardly the right 
one. Italians do form the great 
majority of the Roman (Juris, and 
4? the chief offices uT , the

. government and diplomacy
Church, even to-day when Cardinal 
Merry del Val is Papal Secretary of 
State, and the late Cardinal Stein 
huber has only just ceased to

the Bedemptoriets by the Swiss 
Father Bens ; the Jeenits by the 
Barman Father Weros ; and so on.

Oerdinsl Neto, Patriarch of Lis
bon, has this week resigned bis see 
and, it is said, intends to retire into 
» Franciscan monastry for the reel 
of hie days, The news has not sur
prised anybody, because it was well 
known that for some years past the 
Cardinal Patriarch has been anxious 
to take this step. Lisbon has been 
anything but a bed of roses for khn, 
and he has had muolhto suffer from 
the intrigues and opposition of 
Portuguese .politicoes, Though 
only sixty-seven years Of age, Car
dinal Neto is, after Cardinal Oreglia, 
the oldest Cardinal, .dhtwfr 
creation from 18ft*, -M* months 
sfces he waMPpoiuted Patriarch of 
Lisbon. Father Neto .entered the 
Order of Priera Minor a few years 
after his ordination, and was raised tourist 
to the episcopate at the age of' 
thirty-eight. It has been stated 
that he begged the Holy Father to 
allow him to resign net & only his 
see but the dignity of the cardinal- 
ate—which however the Pope would 
Dot permit. Hie snoeessor Mgr.
Maudes Bello Ah lino, Bishop 
Faro, will probably be elevated 
the Purple at the first ooneistory 
the coming year.

Here in Italy, as in France until 
year ago, says "Rome," the 

parochial clergy, are supposed to be 
paid by the government, and this 
is an instance of how the system 
works out ; A parish-priest whose 
parish is not a hundred miles from 
Rome paid a visit this morning to 
the writer of this chronicle, end 
after a little preliminary conver
sation we got talking about parish 
finances. He receives from the 
government nine hundred Irenes a 
year and a house rent free ; and be
sides he has a little strip of vine
yard ; but when he has paid his 
taxes, and his sacristan’ and the 
candles for the church, he finds 
himself the possessor of a boat three 
hundred francs, which is twelve 
pounds or sixty dollars, as h|<t 
annual salaryj bis other receipts 
from aH sources are hardly as much 
again, Under the

he wore this morning were leaky 
and that there was a pronounced 
tinge of green in hig cassoelp Why 

bel did't be appeal to hie parishioners.

result many o* their electors voted 
not only for themselves but for 
great maay other oitixeos. The 
Catholics of the Unione Romans 
carried out with solid, unanimity 
the policy of abstention, and now 
there is considerable curiosity among 
the people of the Eternal Oity to*sea 
just how the new Council j will be
gin to carry out its policy of reduc
ing the rents by fifty per cent and 
providing good food at a reasonable 
price fdr everybody.

A story of the Catacombs, which 
if not true is certainly ben trevato, 
bee jest seen the light in the col
umns of the Gaulois. One day 
recently the Trappist monk who 
guides French visitors tkrmt|h those

of
W^ttitwa, itifrW with

the memories of the struggles and 
triumphs of the primitive Church, 
Was asked to accompany » French 

Imagine lue surprise on 
recognising in the visitor no ether 
than the famous Pelletah, ox-Min
ister of Marine, ex-colleague of 
Com bee, and steeped to the lip# in 
the antiolerioaliem which . has 
brought snob ruin on the Christian 
religion in France. But the 
Trappist hid his astonishment and 
led the way down into the bowels 
of the earth, holding up the taper so 
that the anticlerical might see 
where he was going. After a little 
while they came to one of those 
parts where the bones show through 
the duet in the tiers end rows of 
utehos. Pelletan was very interest
ed, and as the white-robed Trappist 
held the taper over one of the niches, 

asked an explanation of the 
meaning of it all. “These,” said 
the monk,’’ “are the remains of the 
first Christiana who perished victims 
of the prosecutions. They refused 
to accept the law that was imposed 
upon them—just as the. Catholics of 
France have refused to accept an
other irreligious law, and yon see 
what they bad to suffer. “OhI” 
replied Pelletan, “we shall not go as 
far as that you may be sure.” N. Y. 
F i ec man’s Journal.

Mr P. A. Lab*»- 
as fallows: "I* 
dsrful cure. Bur 

Tiros ysers s«c 
OyspspsU. I triec 
eould Sod but they so 

I wss advised by a 
Blood Bitters and to ■

Number less men not otherwise 
employed are excessively busy setting 
a bad example.

The principal business in 
some people seems to be 
opportunities.

Betting.

__ ____________ (From the New Qatholie Buoy.
it «S@"üdt's6rprleiirg that the touts ’Blapudio-Itnhoot Applet»» Qsmpauj» -

RiUYtMME Cum! oak brand tea.
HATS and CAPS

-:o:

-------—-------------- :o:-------------------------
In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

p. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every why return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you'are in town.

When you buy your

SUMMER SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a H£T or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish 
irig line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city. '

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you

H. H. BROWN,
The Youngr Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

Encldsed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)............... .............................................
(And Address)........................ ................................. ,,

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

-:o:-

Spring & Summer Weather

Prefect of the- Index (an office which I A soldo each from those who attend- 
may be eoon filled by the Domina- ed Mass on Sundays would not hart 
lion of the Spanish Cardinal Vives), any of them, and would make things 
and the German Dominican Father! all right for him? The parrooo 
Esser is Secretary of that Congre-r smiled a very melancholy smile, and 
gallon, and the Austrian Dominican replied : “It is no use—the people 
Father Frahwirt^has been appoint- had a fixed idea that all our wants 
gd Apostolic Niinnio lo Munich. aresapplied-.from the treasury, and 
After all, these are exceptions which it is impossible to teach them better.1' 
might be counted on the finger, of 
one bant). Of the tyeoty^one Car
dinals of the Curia all but three are] During the last week nearly all 
Italians ; Father Baser ia the only 1the Bishops of Italy have extended 
non-Italian among the high officials t0 their dioceses the Decree ot the 
of the Sacred Congregations ; the Vtoariate of Rome condemning the 
great majority of the Consultera are I scandalous anti-Euoyclioal to which 
also Italians. With the exception have referred in our recent issues, 
of Mgr. Fruhwirtb, all the nuncios R i* cow ascertained that the 
and internuoioe, with all their audi- I authors of this publication area 
tore and secretaries are Italians ; of [little knot of rebejlioqs prigsU, ffome 
the tvyelve Apostolic IJjlegates de, |°f whom had previously been re
pending on Propaganda and the primanded and punished by the 
Congregation for Extraordinary I Holy See for their writings. A lew 
Ecclesiastical Affairs seven are days ago a Roman paper announced 
Italians, and three of the others are that °f them (there qre believed 
Delegates Apostolic ex offioio, Mgr. I to el* altogether) had expressed -frau„bt with d'âne: 
Delends, Archbishop of Athens for I their contrition. Unfortunately 
Greece, Mgr, Drure, Archbishop ol Jacob is not the case—nay, it is to be 
Bagdad, for Mqsopotania, Kurdistan I feared that, although they are sus- 
and Asia Minor, and Mgr. Lesne, I pended and excommunicated, some 
titular Archbishop of Phillippopolis I°f them continue to celebrate Mass, 
for Persia. The only non-Italians I Modernism could hardly go farther, 
who have been chosen especially to I The laat number of the Rionovamen, 
be Apoetolic Delegates are Mgr. 1t0, the official organ of the sect, ie 
ïeleski for the Beat Indies and Mgr. 180 fell of modernist venom from 
Agios O. 8. B., for the Phillipines. [cover to cover that the Cardinal

Arch bishop of Milan has been 
obliged to iaaue a special oondem- 

But there are a number of ex-[nation of it. One of the writers 
oellent reasons for this state ofLnn0ancee that the line of combat 
things, end firat end chief and moot that wPj he adopted by modernism, 
conclusive of all is tbs fact that tbe[and more openly among the laity,
Holy See finds it wiae to select [ may be summed up in this formule 
Italians as a general rule. Another Resistance, respectful if you will, 
good reason is that Italian eoclesies- (whatever that may mean) but firm 
tics have always shown a splendid and tenacious. There have been 
capacity and tact for diplomatic [ gome disagreeable evidences of the 
work. Finally English-speaking Lem,, epirit j„ Germany aleo. Bat 
Countries have so mqoh need atHn spite of these and similar manifee- 
home for their beat men that they [ talions modernism within the Cburb 
could ill spare any of them for the has been hilled by tha encyclical 
Roman Curia or the diplomatic Pasoendi, and its adherents now 
office of the Church. I cleerly bear the brand of heresy

DYSPEPSIA
STOMACH DISORDERS.

HAY BBjgOUlGKLT AND 
FEBMANEimUY CUBED 1

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS.
«■«.Qoff-. writ*» m

v *»n far your wow j
' X,

—, attack"at
<* «à» beat doctor» l 

rid do me no 
tiffed to try Burdo«!|

te the!
be tor me Hire B.B.B.

Don't accept a enbetitnte far Burdock Blood 
Kttera. There ie noftfaa “ iuat ae good.’

SÆzsaàXsZsAsrsous.
He : “PardoX me, madam, I didn’t 

•ee you.”
She (distreaaiogly plump) : “Oh, 

my dear monsieur, you are so kind.”

life of 
missiug

The less judgment a man has the 
more he seems inclined to exercise it.

“Remember, my boy,there’s plenty 
of room at the top."

“In that case, dad, why insist on my 
beginning at the bottom, where it’s so 
fearfully crowded ?”

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont , 

writes “My mother hid a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
*SC-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and (flaking ol Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

raXHOE ■STREET, OHARLOTTETO WIT

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

It ia interesting to note that most 
of the great religion» Orders are now | The Roman elections of last Sun 
governed by noo-Italiane. Only a dey resulted ae everybody knew 
few weeks ago the Augustiniane re- they would result—sxoept in on# 
elected ae their General the Spanish | particular. The sixty-four members 
Father Bodrignez; at their last I of the anticlerical block were elect 
general Chapter the Dominicans ed triumphantly for all the places 
chose »a their Master General the [of the majority, and the sixteen 
French Father Cormier ; the Friars | pieces of minority were won by 
Minor chose as their General the j little party who represented one 
Germes Father Schuler, who work-1 thousand of the 660,000 oitieeus of 
ed for a great many years in the [Rome. The one particular in 
United States; the Minor Oonvei- [ which expectation was not verified 
tnale are governed by the American was the fact that instead of reoeiv- 
Father Dominick Beater j the Car-1 iog only about 12,000 votes the 
melt tee of the aneieut obeervanoe [ anticléricale counted over 16,000.

Publishers New Y<#'y.)
The article en Betting is of snob 

universal application that the very 
careful discussion of its hearings will 
be read with considerable attention.

Betting.—A bet may be defined 
as the backing of an affirmation or 
forecast by offering to forfeit, incase 
of an adverse issue, a sum of money 
or article of value to one who, by 
accepting, maintain; the opposite 
end hack» hi* opinion by a corres
ponding stipulation. Although 
there are no Federal statutes in the 
United States on this matter, many 
of the States make it a penal offence 
when the bat is upon a horse-race, 
or an election, or a game of hazard. 
Betting contracts are also frequent
ly made void. Similarly in Great 
Britain betting houses are forbidden 
by lewt ai d wagering contracts are 
nuit aad void. Snob laws are just 
and useful, inasmuch ae they serve 
to keep within the bounds of decency 
and dangerous habit of gambling, 
and the many evils which are usually 
associated with it. Although bett
ing is to be discouraged as being 

er, and although 
it may be morally Wrong, still in 
particular cases it is not necessar
ily so. As I may give the money 
of which I have the free disposal to 
another, so there is notbleg in 
sound morals to prevent me from 
entering into a contract with an 
other to band over to him a sum of 
money if an assertion be found to 
be true, or if a certain event come to 
pass, with the stipulation that be is 
to do the same in my favour if the 
event be otherwise,

This may be an innocent form of 
recreation, or a ready way of settling 
e dispute. However, the practice 
ie very liable to abuse, and that it 
may be morally justifiable theolo
gians require the following oondi 
lions : The parties must have the 
free disposal of what they stake, 
and both must bind themselves to 
stand by the event and pay in case 
of loss. Welshing is wrong in 
morals ae it ia in law. Both must 
understand the matter and the be* 
in the same sense, and it roust be 
uncertain for them both. If, how
ever, one baa absolutely certain 
evidence of the truth of hie con
tention, and say a so to the other 
party, he ia not precluded from 
betting if the latter remains 
obstinate. If a bet fulfil’ 
these conditions and the object

i slot-yf i
with being latisfl

Minard’s 
Distemper,

Liniment cures

You can’t tell by the sixeof the wo- 
man bow much she can talk.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says :—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price 50c a box.

Visitor : “How do you do, Tommy ? 
I’ve come to stay at your house a week, 
aud I’m sure you can’t even guess who 
I am.”

Tommy : "I’ll bet you one thing.” 
Viaitor : “What?"
Tommy : "I’ll bet you’re no rela

tion of father’s.”

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

by the American Father Pina Meyer; To secure this highly satisfactory —T. Slater

of it is honest, so that the bet is not 
so incentive to sin, it will be 
valid contract, and therefore obliga
tory ie conscience. Debts of 
honour then are also bebta that we 
are bound in conscience to pay if 
they fulfil the conditions just laid 
down. It follows that the avocation 
of the professional bookmaker need 
not be morally wrong. It ia quite 
possible to keep the moral law and 
at the earns time so to arrange one’s 
bets with different people that, 
though ia all probability there will 
be some lose, still there will be 
gain on the wholes (See Gambling)

Liniment Cures

Girls consider it more practical to 
be able to order a dinner than to be 
able to cook it.

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr, 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it- cured bet cough 
quickly. ”

When you call a bluff be sure that 
you are prepared for the answer.

Politics unmakes many friendships.

WEAK
TIRED

How many women 
there are that get no re
freshment from sleep. 
They wake in the morn-

women
They have a dizzy sensation in the head, 
the heart palpitates; they are irritable 
and nervous, weak and: worn out, and 
the lightest household duties during the. 
day seem to be a dmg and a burden. 1

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
are the very remedy that weak, nervoea, 
tired out, sickly women need to icrtoew 
them the blessing» o< good health.

They give sound, restful deep, tene up 
the nervee, strengthen the heart, and 
make rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald, 
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes: “ I was 
troubled with shortness ot breath, palpi
tation of the heart and week apefia. J

completely cured.
Price SO cents per box or three hew 

fer $1.25, all dealen or the The T. Mil- 
bum Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

\
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A return brought down to the 
House of Commons the other day, 
exemplifies the sincerity of the 
Laurier Government in uphold
ing the boasted Liberal principle 
of refusing to appoint members of 
Parliament to office. This return 
shows that since the Liberals 
come into power, fourteen mem
bers of the Hpuse of Commons 
have been appointed to the 
Senate and that thirty members 
of Parliament have been appoint
ed to office. Of these nineteen 
were appointed to judgeships. We 
have here additional evidence of 
the consistency and fidelity to 
principle of the present Govern
ment

X

The Quebec bridge, whose 
collapse caused such loss of life, is 
a question that will receive con
siderable attention in the Federal 
Parliament, before the present 
session is over. Already attention 
has been called toit by the opposi
tion. The disaster, it is pointed 
out, should be fairly attributed to 
the negligence of the Dominion 
Government, inasmuch as they, 
having assumed financial respon
sibility for^the work, which was 
of a national character, failed to 
supply competent engineering in
spection. That the Government 
became responsible for the 
under-taking ii shown by the 
fact, that an amount of $4,800,000 
is charged against them by the 
Bank of Montreal, on account of 
the bridge. The bridge was in
tended to constitute a link in the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway and 
thus became part of a transcon
tinental road. This railway is 
the pet project of the Federal 
Government, consequently they 
cannot escape responsibility, in 
this matter.

have increased the expenditure to 
just three times what it was when 
they came into, power. That is 
how they kept their promise, and 
that is how they kept every 
promise they made.

The Estimates for next year, 
to hand, show that the Province of 
Ontario will receive a subsidy in 
the year 1908-9. $2.128,772,08, an 
increase of $789,484,80 ; (Quebec 
will receive $1,686,579,08 ; an in
crease of $599,865 60 ; Nova Scotia

'T Mrtrnwtio» or ud
Potatoes from the Cen
tral Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, 1907-8.

alluded to above[; also £802.085 of 
a maturing loan made for the 
Intercolonial Railway, and £3,- 
409,020 of a loan of 1878-9. In 
all, therefore, he will next year 
have to borrow or get extensions By instruction of the Hun. Minister

From all the information so 
far made public, it would appear 
that Mr. Lemieux’s mission to 
Japan, on behalf of the Federal 
Government, has not borne much 
fruit The London Daily Mail’s 
Tokio correspondent cables that 
the recent anticipation that the 
problem of Asiatic migration 
would be settled by Japan im
posing restrictions, has not yet 
bean reached, and Lemieux is in 
despair at the procrastination of 
the Japanese officials with whom 
he has had several abortive con
ferences. Lemieux declares “We 
are no further on than on the 
day of my arrival.” Baron 
Hayashi, in an interview, em
phasized the unofficial character 
of Lemieux’s visit, pointing out 
that he was merely to inspect 
local conditions. The Japanese 
press has been urging the Gov
ernment not to give a momenta’s 
consideration to any proposal 
restricting the supply of unskilled 
labor in Canada. The Tokio press 
which caricatured Taft during his 
recent visit treated the Canadian 
envoy in "a similar fashion.

The estimates of expenditure 
for the ensuing fiscal year, pre 
sen ted in the House of Commons 
on Wednesday last, by the Min
ister of Finance, call for $119,237,- 
000. Thia is by for the largest 
estimated expenditure in the 
history of Canada. When the 
expenditure was in the vicinity of 
$40,000,000, it was viewed “with 
alarm,” by Mr. Fielding and 
denounced as robbrey by Sir 
Richard Cartwright, In those 
Conservative days, when the 
taxation was about $27,000^)00, 
the valient Sir. Richard was wont 
to explain that “the people were 
bled white.” But last year the 
expenditure was about $90,000, 
more than twice what was “viewr 
ed with alarm” in 1893, and the 
taxation was about $68,000,000, 
much more than twice what it had 
reached under the Conservatives ; 
but all this is viewed with perfect 
equanimity by Mr. Fielding and 
Sir Richard Cartwright Right 
on the heels of all this comes an 
estimated expenditure of nearly 
#120,000,000, and a probable tax
ation of $75,000,000, by the 
alarmists of 1893. They raised 
their hands in holy horror at the 
expenditure of 1896 and promised 
to reduce it by several millions of 
dollars. Instead of that they

Our readers will remember that 
Mr. Pugsley, the new Minister of 
Public Works, has on several oc
casions since assuming office in 
the Laurier Cabinet, spoken 
loudly about corrupt use of money 
by Conservatives in the elections 
of 1904. All these deledarations 
were made outside the House of 
Commons, and were always of the 
most vague and indetermiante 
character. Mr. Borden lost no 
time after the beginning of the 
session in asking Mr. Pugsley to 
make good his statements before 
a commission of enquiry, or other
wise ; bnt Mr. Pugsley failed to 
meet the demand. Things went 
oç this way until Tuesday of last 
week, when Mr Kemp, opposition 
member for East Toronto, in the 
course of a speech on the address, 
took np the matter It is putting 
it mildly to state that Mr. Kempt 
administered a merciless costiga- 
tion to Mr. Pugsley. He defied 
him in the most pointed and cm 
phatic language to make good his 
statements. He held up to the 
redicnle of the House the incon
sistent and tortuous political 
career of the new Minister of 
Public Works. But Mr. Pugsley 
sat as a dumb dog, and absolutely 
failed to meet the expectations of 
his own political friends by de
fending himself. When Mr. 
Kemp was through, Mr. Pugsley 
was described as presenting the 
appearance of a whipped spaniel. 
It is said that, at a Liberal caucus 
held afterwards, Pugsley came 
in for a good deal of uncompli- 
mentaay reference. “Slippery 
William's’ bloff does not appear 
to doing him ranch good.

country which the Government 
hae committed * iteelf to. Mr. 
Fielding wifi go on the list with 
other provincial administrators 
who have failed at Ottawa 
attain the standard of federal 
statemanship.

$610,464.76, an increase of $177,- j takings scattered all over the 
659 20; New Brunswick $621,- 
360.96 ; an increase of $180,0C0 ;
Manitoba, including allowances 
for lands, will receive $751.497.46 ; 
an increase of $148,550.40 ; British 
Columbia will receive $522,076.66 
an increase of $215,000 ; Alberta 
including allowance for lands, 
will receive $1,172,454,60, an in 
crease of $48,829,60 ; Saskatche
wan, including allowance for 
lands, will receive $1,260,- 
335,40, an increase of $136,210,40, 
and Prince Edward Island will 
receive next year $281,931.88 ; 
an increase of $70,000. The total 
increase amount, to $2,309,100.
Our readers will notice the im 
mense increases granted to On
tario and Quebec, large and 
wealthy Provinces that have now 
large surpluses on their annual 
financial transactions, and the 
large increases to Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, Provinces that 
have just come into existence 
under exceptionally favorable 
financial arrangements, while the 
increase to Prince Edward Island 
is scarcely sufficient {to meet the 
annual recurring deficit All this 
shows the soundness of,the poei 
tion assumed by the opposition in 
the Legislature last session, when 
they put np such a strong fight 
for better terms. These facts 
should be borne in mind by the 
electors when the time comes.

for some $21,000,000 of debt, be- of Agriculture a distribution is being 
•ides what he will likely have to msde this season of samples of super- 
secure some way or other to pay ! ior sorts of grain and potatoes to 
for the collapsed Quebec bridge,- Canadian farmers for the Improve- 
the commercially unjustified ®esi of teed. The stock for dis- 
National Transcontinental Rail- ,tributioo has been secured mainly 
way, and the other unwise under

I

Mr. Fielding should have felt 
somewhat uncomfortable on 6th., 
says the’Montreal Gagette, as he 
answered the series of questions 
put to him in regard to the Gov
ernment’s dealings with the debt 
during the past year and its pro
spective dealing during the coming 
year. When he had finished, his 
reputation as a prudent financier 
was a thing of shreds and patches. 
He has in his spending for politi
cal effect taken no thought of the 
morrow or what it might bring 
forth. He regarded the un
exampled revenue he has had the 
handling of as something to be 
used to secure the greatest good 
for the present in the greatest 
number of constituencies. He let 
maturing liabilities look after 
themselves. As one result he is 
paying 4} per cent, on one loan of 
£500,000 ($2,500,000), made in 
London. He is paying the Bank 
of England rate (presently f pep 
cent) on an overdraft of £301,000 
($1,500,000) on the London agents 
of the Government He has ex
tended a loan of $9.47$,QQQ, due 
this year, for three years, giving 
those who hold it the right of 
taking permanent 3 per cent, 
bonds at the rate of £105 for each 
£1()0 of matured obligations, 
which means an addition of 5 per 
cent, to the capital pf the debt, 
fpr which the country gets no 
return. jÿe£t year he hae to take]

Among questions asked the Gov 
eminent, in the House of Com 
mone, so far this session by 
Island members are the follow 
ing : On Dec. 6th. Mr. Alex, 
Martin asked : Has the Honour
able the Minister of Finance done 
anything, and if so, what, to ob 
tain the information referred 
in reply to a question in the 
House of Commons on the 11th 
day of April last as follows ; and 
also the nature of the information 
obtained, if any ? To which Mr. 
Fielding answered : We already 
have considerable information on 
the subject Whatever further 
information is necessary in order 
that we may be fully- informed as 
the approximate cost of the tunnél 
or bridge shall be obtained, and 
efforts will be made, so far as our 
engineers are available, the com 
ing season to obtain a report 
shall do my utmost to get such 
information at the earliest possible * 
moment. Mr Lefurgey. Through 
the engineers of the department 
or special experts ? Mr. Fielding. 
I think we have sufficient en 
gineering skill in the various de 
pertinents, but if the services of 
our engineers are not available 
undoubtedly we shall have to 
obtain expert opinion outside. On 
the same day Mr. Martin asked 
for the following information :
Has the Government received any 
complaints from the Maritime 
Provinces, and if so, of what 
nature, respecting express service 
to those provinces ? 2. Has the
Government received a copy of 
resolutions: passed at the meeting 
of the Maritime Board in August 
last, asking for relief from burden 
some charges imposed by those'] 
companies ? 3. Does the Govern
ment propose to take steps in 
order to improve the service. On 
the same date also, Mr. A. A. Me 
Lean asked : 1. Were any fines 
or penalties imposed upon any 
manufacturers of tobacco in New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Prince 
Edward Island, since the 1st of 
January, 1907, for infraction of 
the provisions of the Inland 
Revenue Act, or of any regulation 
thereunder ? 2. If so, what are
(a) the names and residences of 
the person or persons fined, (b) 
the nature of the infraction or 
infractions of the Act or regula
tions, (c) the date or dates of in 
fractions and fines, (d) the name 
or names of the official or officials 
who tried the cases, (e) the amount 
of {joe imposed in each case, and 
whether paid or not, and when ?

Boston Goes Repub
lican.

The Mayoralty election held in 
Boiton, on Tuesday of last week, 
resulted in the return of George 
Hibbard, Republican over Fitzgerald 
Democrat, who was running for a 
second term. Following is an ac
count from Boston, published on the 
day after the election i- By a close 
and hard lough election contest this 
city went Republican yesterday by t 
narrow majority of 2000 votes, Poit 
master George Bibbard being elected 
Mayor ‘over John F- Fitzgerald, 
Democrat, who waa candidate for re 
election* The city went license by a 
large majority, somewhat smaller than 
in previous years, however, due to a 
hard campaign on the part of the 
clergy apd other; in |n endeavor to 
keep the saloons out of the Suburbs. 
Two features contributed to the re
turn of the Republican regime after 
siZ years of Democratic power, one 
being the heavy vote gjyep the iode^ 
pendent League candidate, which 
greatly lessened the Democratic 
strength, and the other the thorough 
investigation which for tome weeks 
past has been made by the Finance 
Commission into the affairs of the 
City Hall, in which evidence has 
been brought forth alleging irregular
ities in the pprcbasjng department 
and in the granting of contracts 
through which the City had lost many 
thousands of dollars. The swinging 
of Worcbeater, the second largest 
city ip the State, into the no license 
column for first time in sixteen years, 
similar change in Lynn, after eleven 
yeara liquor aelliog, the decision of 
Woburn to go dry, are substantial 
gaina to the importance of the senti
ment in many other places. But the 
complete turn io other direction on 
the part of the Chelsea votes was tee 
moat surprising of the general features 
in the municipal electrons.

the Experimental Farms 
Head, Sask.,

at

Mr. Borden’s Speech.

from 
India
Man. The samples consist of oats, ; 
spring wheat, barley, Indian corn (for 
ensilage only) and potatoes. The 
quantity of oats sent is 4 lbs., and of 
wheat or barley 5 lbs., sufficient in 
each case to show one-twentieth of 
an acre. The samples of Indian 
corn and potatoes weigh 3 lbs. each. 
A quantity of each of the following 
varieties has been secured for this 
distribution :—

Oats.—Banner, Wide-Awake, 
White Giant, Danish Island, Thou
sand Dollarj-Tm proved Ligowo, all 
white varieties. Black oati are not 
recommended for general cultivation, 

{a few samples, however, are available 
which ran be lent if apecially asked 
for.

Wheat,—Red Life (beardless) ; 
Preston, Priogie’s Champlain and 
Huron (early bearded sorts) ; Percy 
and Stanley (early beardless varieties).

Barley (Six-rowed), Mensury, 
Odessa, Mansfield and Claude. (Two 
rowed.). Standwell, Invincible, 
Canadian Thorpe and Sidney

Indian Corn (for ensilage).—Early 
sorts, Angel of Midnight, Compton's 
Early and Longfellow ; later varieties 
Selected Lesming, Early Mastodon 
and White Cap Yellow Dent.

Potatoes.—Early varieties, Early 
White Prize and Rochester Rose. 
Medium to late varieties, Carman No 

and Late Puritan. These later 
varieties arc as a rule more productive 
than the earlier kinds.

Only one sample can be sent to 
each applicant, hence if an individual 
receives a sample of oati be cannot 
also receive one of wheat, barley, 
Indian corn or poratoes. Lists of 
names from one individual, or ap
plications for more than one sample 
for our household, cannot be enter, 
taioed. The samples will be sent free 
of charge through the mail.

Applications should be addressed 
to the Director of Expérimenta! 
Farms, Ottawa, and may be lent in 
any time before the 15th of February, 
after which the list will be closed, so 
that the samples asked for may be 
sent out in good time for sowing 
Applicants should mention the vat 
iety they prefer, with a aecond sort as

Following are some extracts from the 
speech of Mr. R. L. Barden, Leader of 
the Opposition, on IhAddreea In reply, 
to the speech from the throne :

Then we are told that very great pro 
greea has been made npon the National 
Transcontinental ttotiway. that 260 
miles of the weetern division are open
10 traffic. Might I inquire from the 
government how many miles of tbs 
eastern division constructed under the 
management of this government, are 
open to traffic If any 7 I understand no

sod Brandon, P°rtion of the eastern division la open 
for traffic. I wonid like farther to in
quire from the Prime Minister wtibn it
11 expected that any portion of the east
ern, division will be ready for traffic. I 
also wish to inquire when any portion 
of the western division waa opened to 
traffic. I understood when recently In 
the west that It had not been formally 
opened for tiaffle, but that it was a mat 
ter of convenience to the peopl-t, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific waa carrying grain 
and other commodities to Winnipeg for 
the benefit of the people, bet that there 
had not been any formal opening. I 
would like especially to Inquire as to the
astern division of the National Trans

continental Railway, when that portion 
of it which extends from Winnipeg Io 
the Pott Arthur branch will be ready 
for traffic; because we have already 
heard of certain possible claim* of Ihe 
Grand Trank Pacific interfered with by 
default of the government in not havitg 
ill portion of the road ready in time 
It is well that we abonld know what we 
have to expect in this regard. There 
are other matters of legislation referred 
to in the speech from the throne which, 
however, I do not propose to refer to at 
the present moment. These, aa well as 
the French treaty, will come before the 
House in due course. Bat I would say 
that so far aa a Bill for the purpose of 
reforming the electoral lawa of thia 
country la concerned, I will be prepared 
to give it my hearty support. 1 brought 
up this subject in 1906, npon motion for 
a committee, when the present Chief 
J netice of Canada was Minister of 
Justice. I did not introduce it in a 
partisan way, I informed my bon. friend 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, at that time, that I did 
not propose to make any attack on the 
government in connection with what I 
waa anggeeting, because I desired that 
both parties abonld join together to per
fect if possible the electoral lawa of this 
country. A committee was formed 
which took the matter Into considera
tion, bat owing to the elevetion of Mr. 
Fitzpatrick to the bench, no Bill 
was brought down. Legislation was 
promised last session bnt It was not 
passed, presumably because it waa not 
intended ti^at parliament abonld be 
dissolved before holding another 
session. I am prepared to join moat 
heartily in any action of the govern
ment looking to a reform in oar elec
toral lawa. I think the government 
ehonld see that our electoral laws are 
placed npon at least as high a baeie in 
Canada as that which prevails in the 
British Islands, Notwithstanding cet 
tain illegal acta which from time to 
time come to light in the British islands, 
we know that the standard of electoral

filled in the order in which they are 
received, so long as the supply of 
seeds lasts. Farmers are advised to 
apply early to avoid possible dis- 
appointment. Those applying for 
Indian corn or potatoes should bear 
in mind that the corn is not usually 
distributed until April, and that 
potatoes cannot be mailed from here 
until danger from frost in transit 
over. No postage it required on 
mail matter addressed to the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa. • 

WM SAUNDERS, 
Director of Experimental Farms

Father and Three Sons 
Arrested

John G. Jenkina and three eon 
John G. Jr. Frank and Fred.—all 
bankers, of Broodlyn N. Y. were in
dicted jointly on Thursday for criminal 
conspiracy in having Illegally secured 
loans aggregating 16*7,000 from treat 
companies of which they were officers 
The father, John G', jr., and Frank also 
were indicted for perjury in having 
made false statement to the state 
superintendent of banks. The four 
men were arrested, arraigned and, after 
pleading not guilty, held under bond* 
for a bearing. The Jenklnaee, Inde
pendent of their banking interests, 
conducted the brokerage firm of Frank 
A J. G. Jenkins, jr., and it waa, in part, 
through loans to employee of thia firm 
from the Williemabnrg and the Jenkina 
treat companies that the indicted men 
are alleged to have received, In a round 
about way, accommodations which, aa 
officers of the Institution, they coaid 
not lawfully obtain.. The elder Jenkina 
la president of the First National Bank 
of Brooklyn, bnt the bank it not in 
volved.

Warning Immigrants off.

The Federal Government ie waralne 
immigrante against coming to C’adada 
during the winter months. The British 
papers contain advertisements advising 
intending emigrants to defer selling 
until the spring, when they will be 
able to locate on lands or find work. It is 
the Intention of government to apply 
the law by which persona who become 
a charge on the public within two years 
of their arrival shall be deported. 
Municipalities who have each people 
can obtain the assistance of the Gov
ernment by making application to the 
department of Immigration. Special 
care is being taken that there shall be 
no arrivals daring the winter of persons 
who have not means to maintain 
them tel vee. Orders have been given 
to the officials in St. John and Halifax 
to prevent the landing of each persons. 
The eteamihip companies have been 
warned they will have to take back all 
soch persons if they bring them oat. 
The Bulgarians who landed at Halifax 
without funds last week will be de 
ported.

Talk of Railway Deal.

an alternative. Application! will be perity them fa very much higher thee,

A Mining Horror- 
Men Dead.

Sixty

Birmingham, Ale,, Dec. 17.—Advices 
from Yolande indicate that about sixty 
men met death in an explosion in the 
mines yesterday. The work of recovery 

slow and while hundreds of miners 
from the adjacent mining campe were 
present to assist all the dead cannot be 
taken ont before tonight, Only twelve 
bodies were recovered np to dark last 
night. No fewer than 100 men are in 
the mine. The cants of the explosion 
ie not officially declared. The mine 
waa pronounced free from gas and it ie 
a opposed that the explosion was caused 
by dost, For two hours after the ex 
plosion It was impossible to venture 
even near the month of the mine, to hot 
was the air that rrshed ont. The ex 
plosion waa below the second sub-entry 
The mines go down 1,600 feet. The 
lorpe of the expjoaion waa made knewp 
outside by the dust and timbers Mown 
pot In great qnaotitiei destroying <nall 
buildings and landing acme diatom 
away. Fans were started and other 
means employed to eliminate the bad 
sir. Within an hogr fourteen men 
cm led out of the mine. Their descrip
tion of the interior conditions waa tor 
rlble. Several of the men were severely 
homed. Yolande la a few miles from 
Virginia city, where a similar explosion 
occurred two yean ago, when one hnn 
dred and eleven were killed. Yolande 
mines were among the model ootleriee 
of the Birmingham region. Non-union 
men were employed exclusively ; but 
everything possible had been done to 
Ipsqrs the contentment of the employes.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they 
not waste their time 
noBgenfie. Wpjte for new ill; 
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.
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unfortunately, it he« been in Canada 
daring recent years. I believe that we 
abonld foil >w the example of some of 
the American atatee, and either pro 
hibit corporate contribution! altogether 
or at least make it a penal offence for 
any corporation or any member of 
corporation on ita behalf to contribute 
to any campaign fund, nnieee it ia made 
bnblic and unless the people thoroughly 
understand the amount of the contri 
bntion and the purpose for which 
wee devoted. I think that all contri
butions to campaign funds abonld be 
made public. At the present time 
those of the candidates themselves are 
made public in this country. In Great 
Britain a very much stricter rule pre
vails. There the campaign fund under 
control of any political club, any politi
cal association or organisation, must be 
disclosed under oath, and no cootrlbn 
tion can be made without a violation of 
the law nnleea it ie made public in that 
way, and the amonnt of it ia verified 
Upon oath. I think farther that we 
should have an independent investi
gation provided for, when necessary, 
into any election where there ia good 
reason to beliexe that corruption has 
token place, either by one party or the 
ther, or by both, and where neither 

one party or the other sees fit to take 
action. I think also that provision 
abonld be made for the disfranchise 
ment or corrupt constituencies where 
corruption has widely prevailed, that ae 
in Great Britain, so in Canada a con
stituency may for a time be disfran
chised, and ajso visited with the ooeta 
of any investigation made for the par 
pose of exposing that corruption. These 
are only a few of the details in respect 
of which I think that the electoral law 
of this country should be atoepdeij,
I will join meet heartily, aa I have said, 
In assisting the government in that 
regard, and I sincerely hope that when 
a measure ie brongbt down it will be no 
half measure. I think bon. gentlemen 
opposite will join with ns, as we are 
prepared to join with the®, ie bring, 
ing a boat better conditions in regard to 
holding elections ill this country. We 
know the methods that were adopted io 
London in 1906 ; we know that from 
1898 down to the present time not only 
hae bribery been rampant, but there 
has a(eo been a deliberate attempt to 
defeat the will of the people by means 
of the substitution of ballots, or wnat is 
commonly called ballot-switching. In 
London In 1904 and 1906 we know that 
bribery was practised on a v»ty great 
scale, we know that baa been exposed 
in the conrta of thia reentry, and we 
know that legal proeeedipgs ary qow 
pending, and ha** had a certain issue 
In the city of Toronto, with regard to 
what took place in London in that 
year. 1 have every reaeon to believe 
that In the recent election in the 
ooonty of Colchester the Conservative 
party| at least, rap an abaolntely clean 
election, and that the victor/ of the 
Conservative party lu that county waa 
won without the aid of a single dollar.

Atten<| the Union Çommer- 
cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept 3rd. 
pend fug new prospectus—;W. 
Moran, Prin.

There baa been much talk in Rail 
way circles, both In Canada, and the 
United States, about the Canadian 
Pacific Railway acquiring control of the 
Boston A Maine Railroad, by purchaa 
ing the sham of that company held by 
the New York, New Haven and Hart 
ford road. New Haven advices of the 
13th. had this to say It is stated on 
high railroad anther ity here that 
negotiations between the Canadian 
Pacific and the New York New Haven, 
4 Hartford railroad companies are still 
proceeding with the Canadian Pacific a 
favoring party to purchase of the Boston 
A Maine holding of the New Haven. 
Apart, however, from any question oi 
the attitedg of the Federal government 
or the state of Massachusetts, the 
trolleys of the New Haven company, 
are regarded aa a serions obstacle to the 
carrying through of the sale. What, 
however, ie considered an important 
matter ie that another large railroad 
interest has approached the New Haven 
management with a suggestion of the 
sale to it of the Boa ton 4 Maipe shares 
The whole matter baa not advanced to 
a point where it will be more than 
diseneaed at today’s meeting of the New 
York, New Haven 4 Hartford directors

The Market Prices.

Batter, (fresh).................. 0.26 to 0.27
Batter (tab)..................... 0.23 to 0.24
Calf akin»..................... .
Ducks per pair...........
Eggs, per doz................
Fowls (per lb) .... ....
Chickens per lb....... .
Floor (per owt.)...........
Hides............................
Hey, per 100 Ihe...........
Mutton, per lb (esreas).
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes........... .. ................
Pork..............................

0.06 to 0.00 
1.00 to 1.25 
0.25 to 0.26 
0 00 to 0.Q8 
0.08 to 0.09 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.04 to 0.00 
0.80 to 0.90 
0.06 to 0.08 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.2fi to 30 

o 61 to 0.08
Sheep pelts....................... 0,50 to 0.55
Turnips............................. 0.12 to 0.00
Turkeys per lb..... ........... 0.00 to 0.20
Geese per lb .................... 0 00 to 0.09
Blk oats.......................... 0.40 to 0.42
Pressed hay..................... 1§-Q0 tu 00.00

. 85 to 40.00Straw..

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that ( hqve the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

Our whole magnificent stock of Coats, German, English 
and Canadian, is put on the market at a fraction of 

U their value and at no regard to their original cost.
^ All styles in all cloths and all colors.

Make yoar headquarters while in town at Staaley 
Bros. Tell yoar frieuds to aieet you at

THE U.W1YS HOST STORE,
132 Richmond Street.

Stanley Bros.
Fall and 

WINTER 
COATS

AT A GREAT

DISCOUNT

331-8p.e
DISCOUNT.

f

FUR JACKETS
Astrakan, Electric Seal, Russian, Bochoran and 

Persian Lamb and Coon Coats are to be had in our 
assortment. All sizes and prices at

33 1-3 peT cent.
DISCOUNT.

$25.00 Electric Seal Coat......................................$17.00!
$35.00 Astrakan Coat............................................ $26.50]
$45.00 Astrakan Coat............................................ $30.00!

Stanley Bros.

Tea Party 
Supplies.

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now 
n a position to supply the trade with a full line of

SODA DRINKS
DELICIOUS AT HOTELS (MS. FOUNTAINS.

FVlRjrWHtHE_ _ _ _ fk

SHOP BY MAIL.
Que mail order depart 

ment ia growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parte of the 
oouptry, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction, If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store} QfoV" 
{qttetowa.

g $ i< i
^ KONS.iWj

sf Li

IRONBREW i,
#£ O /S T£f?CU fA’AOE

THE IDEAL DRINK ;

Mr. Anderson, Treasurer of the Quebec 
peqttal Railway Company at übeabrook, 
P.Q., on Monday pleaded guilty to Ihe 
oharge of embezslement from the Company, 
and was sentenced to fire years imprison
ment. His defeloation will amonnt to 
|I«5.00Q. The meat surprising fact about 
lise oaae Is that the thefts extend over 4 
posted of eighteen years..

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
ye^r every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
ia no place in town where 
you cafi get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

8uoh| aa Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda. 
Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We will also 

be in a better position than ever to contract for the sup

plying ot Picnics and Tea Parties. A full line of all 

requirements for above purposes on hand.
Merry-making attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 

given free on large orders. Call or write us ior prices.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb,

. )
Pr©S©l*V©S«—We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
old wholesale and retail.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.
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STANLEY BROS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and' oaretul 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

If you want 
any time, and

anything at 
cannot come 

yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. £ur trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad 
digan.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS
. A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritioes and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and J-lb Tins.

Boy Wanted.

LOCAL AND OTHER 11EMS

The Canadien Northern line from Regina 
to Brandon was completed laet Wednes
day-

Word comee from London that Lord Kel
vin, the femoni eolentiet, le dangerouely 
111.

LOCAL & OTHER 'ITEMS

A terrific storm swept the whole North 
Atlantic coast on Saturday and several 
wrecks are reported along the New Eng
land shore*.

We are indebted to Mr. J. O. Arsenault, 
Provincial Manager of the Mutual Life of 
Canada, for a handsome Calendar for 1908.

It is understood that the Rt. Hon. Jamee 
Bryoe, King Edward’s Ambassador at 
Washington, has received directions from 
his Government to return home.

The Federal Parliament stands adjourn
ed for Christmas holidays from today to 
Wednesday, January 8, 1908.

In consequence of the sleigh roads there 
« a good attendance at market yeeter- 

day. The prices of fowl and poultry were 
down considerably, otherwise the prices of 
staples scarcely differed from last report.

A lad named Knotts, eight years of age, 
was drowned while sailing on a pond near 
his home at Kingsville, N.B.,the other day.

Seven negroes were killed and thirty 
wounded in a race battle at Atlanta, Geor
gia, Wednesday night. The whites raided 
a negro lodge and burned several houses. 
More trouble is expected.

The Parliament Houke at Wellington, 
New Zealand, with the exception of the 
library wing, was completely destroyed by 
fire on Friday last. It was built in 1873, 
mostly of timber.

The Royal Mint is to open at Ottawa on 
Jahuary 1st. The opening of the Mint 
was proclaimed some weeks ago ; but the 
proclamation was cancelled because "the 
British authorities found that the fence 
about the building had not been completed.

Mr. John R. McDonald and family,Ver- 
non, are just emerging from a very severe 
visitation of illness. For about four months 

The snow-fall which commenced Sunday one or other member of the household has 
night and oontinned most of Monday laid \ been down with fever, most of the time, 
a good foundation for sleigh-roads, and If several at once. Mr. McDonald, bis wife 
things remain as they are there will be good and daughter were stricken down. Then 
going. another daughter, who had been in Char

lottetown for some years dome home and
„ _ ,. , ... I in a short time she contracted the disease.
The Thomson hoer bidon, from Shield, The 0D, lt home w„ then uid ,ow

for Portland, Maine, w„ wrecked at Bra- ^ ,0D N„4(U wu „nt ,or
zil Rook, Cape Sable, on Saturday. The ^ ^ imm„di|ltely M(1 m lboat three 
.team» Looi.burg and two other, wwtl^ fae a,eo ,accumbed Tb, whole 
to the reecue. The oapUin and crew were (imj,y were tbal diMlb|ed. 8ome of the 
rescued and brought to t. o n. leasee were quite aérions, Mr. McDonald

himself being prepared for death. Now, 
An agricultural census of the Maritime I howeverj he is about and all the others 

Provinces shows that in 1907, New Bruns- are wei] on the road to recovery. They 
wick had 1,087,000 acres in crop, Nova certainly have passed through a most try- 
Sootia 883,000 and P. E. I. 604,000. In |n^ ordeal, and it will afford pleasure to 
orchards New Brunswick bad 16,000 aed their friends to learn that they are all now 
Ndva Scotia 54,000 acres. ‘| beyond tbn danger stage.

The gales which swept the Atlantic dur 
ing Friday and Saturday, were not confine 
to this side, but caused many disasters on 
the British coast, where forty lives were 
lost. A vessel was seen to founder off 
Swansea with a crew of seven.

Fire broke out laet Thursday night at 
Cobalt, Ont., in a shack owned by Joseph 
Hewitt of Toronto. Hewitt’s daughters 
Eva and Mary, aged three and five respect 
ively, were burned to death. The parents 
had left the children in bed and had gone 
out visiting.

The Cnnard steamer Mauretania, sche- 
I duled to sail from Liverpool on Saturday 
for New York, went aground Friday night 
in the Mersey opposite the landing stage. 
The Mauretania was in no danger. Her 
grounding was due to her anchors dragging 
while she was swinging to the tide.

A total of 1,286,349 immigrants were 
I admitted to the United States for the year 
ending June 30 last. It was the greatest 
immigration year in the country’s history. 
The total amount of money brought into 
the country by these was $26,693,863, or 

I an average of $20 per person.

Tllê undersigned H ill pny I Boris Sarafofl, the most famous of all the
leaders of the Bulgarian bands in Mace

lllgtl W ages tO a first Class doma, was shot dead at the threshold of
his home on Thursday by a Macedonian

bOy Or man to work on a who at the same time shot and killed an
other revolutionary chief Garyanoff, while

farm Apply at once to the latter was in the net of bidding Sara
j* I foff farewell.

Joseph E. Kelly, So6fhport,i 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly,
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,1907.—tf

LOCAL aid OTHER ITEMS.
It ie eteted at Quebec that the Govern

ment eteemer Montoslm which met with 
en eeoldent by running on e rock et Point 
Maurier some little time ego, will not do 
eny loe-breeking thie winter. The veesel 
ie now in the dry dock et Levis, where ehe 
le likely to remain until the end of next 
March to be thoroughly repaired. It Ie 
probable that the Government steamer 
Lady Grey will be taken ont of winter 
quarters .and do eervioe in her eteed during 
the eeaeon. fc

Primitive man is «till strong enough 
in ibe average person to make the in
dulging of the savage instincts in the 
past look heroic.

Men and Boy’s suits.—It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose, from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

’ H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men's Man.

,, uvu,,
Chrhttetawi’s Big BtpartattUI Stare.

!.. Ltd,,
Cktewi’s Big Dtpartnentil Stare,

Jtj uuu,, 
Ckarlottateam’s Big Départants! Stere.

Trunks and Valises.— | 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a| 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you I 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Caught beneath an immense branch from 
a tree be wae felling Rafael Boudreau waa 
crushed to death Friday near Buctouohe, | 
N. B. Mr. Boudreau had completed cut
ting through the tree,and in falling a large I 
branch caught him across the chest crush
ing life out instantly. He waa forty-five 1 
years of age and had a family cf wife and 
five small children. He lived near by j 
where the accident occurred.

The estimated expenditure of the Domi
nion for the ensuing fiscal year embrace j 
expenditures in this Province amounting 
to $416,550. They include $260,000 for 
increased accommodation at Charlotte
town ; $18,500 for extension of wharf at 
Souris $71,000 for rolling stock ; $20,000 
for new machinery ; $6,506 for increased | 
accommodation along the line of railway ; 
$30,000 for spur line and ballast pit ; | 
$10,000 for steel rails ; $10,000 for break
water on eastern side of entrance to St. 
Peter’s harbor.

Another serious accident occurred in the 
I.C.R. yard at Amherst the other day hap« 
pily without any lose of life. Because of a 
misplaced switch, No. 1 passenger train 
from Halifax in charge of Conductor Vance 
took the siding at Gould’s Crossing enter
ing Amherst yard colliding with several 
box-oars standing on the Malleable iron 
Company’s siding. One of the oars was 
forced through the wall of the brick build
ing,the pilot of the engine and some of the 
empty cars were damaged. Fortunately 
the train was running at low speed, other
wise a serious accident would have occurr
ed. As it was several of the passengers 
were considerably shaken up by the colli-

Our Make
Of Coats have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Where'all Good Garments are made]

Carter’s

$50 
Scholarships 

Free

Mayor Coatsworth of Toronto says hard 
times this winter in Toronto will make it 
necessary for the city to provide food for 
the unemployed as well as work, wherevei 
possible. The lumbermen are so hard up 
that they cannot pay their government 
dues, but the provincial treasurer says the 
worst results he anticipates are a alight 
delay in submitting the public accounts 

I and estimates to the legislature.

Recent Montreal advices say :—If two I 
great Canàdian railways have fcuything to 
do with it, there will be do winter carnival 
in Montreal this or any other winter. The 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk not only I 
refuse to aid the project in any way but 
they will oppose it actively. Their point I 
of view is that they have for many years 
past been spending huge sums to advertise 1 
Canada as a country of fertile farms and 
splendid wheat growing climate, and after 
years of patient and expensive woA have 
gradually worn down the ancient idea that 
prevailed in England and Europe that Ca
nada waa a country of ice and snow.

The paper box factory of the Elliotts 
(V anufacturing Co., and the building ad
joining in Toronto were destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night. The losses are : The 
Elliott Co., $150,000 ; St. Andrew’s 
Church Iostitute, $10,000, insured $7,000 
Forty-five companies are insured in the 
Elliott risk and the total insurance is 

j $115,000. Williamson’s planting mill 
wood-work factory was damaged to the 
extent of $10,000 about the same time.

Bazaar
Bigger and Better Than Ever

Will

. — , Sir Thomas Sutherland, p.eaiding ,6 the
To the Student makino I anoali meeting of the Peninsular and

Oriental Line, In London, the other day 
■ said that the “All Red Route” wonld de- 

during next term. I ,llaIld gigantic resources, aod it would be
interesting to find out where these 

win it ? I sources were to be found. Further, the
building of steamers to carry enough coal 
for an express service between Vancouver 

An up-to-date modern and Wellington, New Zealand, waa one of 
business training withltbe *D*in“rin« Probiam' et pr“ent in'

YOU

Heavy gales in the English Channel on 
Monday of last week'reflultfng in a disas
trous collision off Folkestone, between the 
Dutch steamer Scheldestrom and the Brit? 
ish barque Forfarshire. The Scheldestrom 
had a big hole stove in her side and ran 
for Folkestone where she was beached. 
The life-savers sent out a boat to the re
scue but before it could reach the steamer 
the captain of the Scheldestrom with ten 
of the crew entered a small boat which was 
driven on the rocks and wrecked. Seven | 
of the men including the captain were 
drowned. Those who remained on board 
the steamer were saved. The Forfarshire 
waa able to proceed.

Old and

oluble, u Ur as Caoadawas concerned.

young are 
welcome.

cordially

training
no waste time. Write
to day for new pro-1 QbiIi„ Porterons, n farmer who lived 
SpCCtUS, terms, etc. I alone near Milbrook, Ont., was held np on 
^ I Friday by a man with a six-shooter, who

Union Commercial College, “'"."t;!"'™!
WM. MORAN Prin.Uerions condition. Friday morning the

assailant, i rongh looking cu.tomer, called 
upon Porterons and aaked for work. The 
farmer gave him his breakfast and dinner, 
and shortly afternoon he departed, He 
came back in the evening demanding mo- 
ney and being refused fired the shots.

1.1. McLe&a, K. C- Donald Melina

New York advices of the 14th say :— 
Unless one should die in the meantime the 
two men who will contest for the Presiden
cy of the United States, next autumn, will 
be Taft and Bryan. And the mathemati
cal chances are that Bryan will win. That 
Mr. Bryan will be nominated for a third 
time is a foregone oonclusion. No other 
possibility ie even mentioned. The Wall 
street crowd tried to arouse a little interest 
in Senator Daniels. But persistent Ne
braska has the Democratic organization by 
the throat. The party managers realize 
that with him lies their only chance of suc
cess. However" much they, dislike him, 
political history affords few parallels to the 
extraordinary persistency of thie country 
lawyer* journalist.

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

COAL!
We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it deliv. 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

Toronto advices show that 2,740 union 
I men are out of employment in that city, 
not including unorganized men supposed to 

I number 2,500 more. There are 500 carp 
enters and 500 bricklayers on the list 
Mayor Coatsworth is reported as saying 
“ One does not like to speak of it too soon,

I but the Lime is coming when hungry men 
must have a place to get food. I think we 
must make a provision to give meals, and 

i must not put it off too long.” “ There 
are scores of men in this oity who are living 

| on one meal a day,” said Mr. Samuel Ar 
Inold, the secretary. “Very many are on 
their beam’s ends when they are out of 

j work a week, and become a public charge.”

Loss of life and geeat damage to proper- 
I ty were reported on the 11th from tfce cen.- 
tral and eastern States by floods caused by 

jf Jie Slrikc now on Cil lhe I the heavy rains of the previous few days.
I The Delaware, Susquehanna and Sehuyl 

Spring hill Mines may mi river* are rising rapidly and the small
I streams throughout the coal regions have

cause a scarcity and I overflowed their banks, flooding the mine.
causing oave-ina aod doing great damage

be the means of ad

floods Exchanged 
If Desired.

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overooats at $6, $6, 

♦7 aod $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments.

Made up in stylish de- 
signs, in attractive pat
terns. These garments 
are wonderful value.

-Money Back 
Wljen Wanted.

Three quarter
RADLANS
With Ulster Collar

Made in three qnar e 
lengths, of heavy grvy 
frieze, warm twe-d lin
ing, mohair lined sleeves, 
large ulster collar, warm 
and comfortable ni n rn
jet easy |)0, UU

OVERCOATS!
|.eady to select your Winter Overcoats? 

Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to get the most value 

for your money.

R
Just Have a Look at Ours

Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat

ing, and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles.
The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many qualities. 
“Chesterfield” and “Regent” styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. You'll find it easy 
choosing.

1

Newest Patterns.
All the most popular tweeds de

signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

i st Floor (2 stores).—Books, Stationery, Calendars, 

Christmas Cards, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, Chinaware, 

Sleds and Sleighs. : *

2nd Floor (Santa Claus Headquarters).—Dolls, Toys 

Games, , Dolls Cabs, Go-Carts, Rocking-Horse, Shoo Fly 

Rockers, Baskets Dolls Carriages, and an endless variety 

of other Goods too numerous to mention.

COME ONE COME ALL.

CARTER & CO.,
Santa Claus Headquarters.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year|
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

Our $9 to $20 Overcoat
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canada cen 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R. Johnson” Clothing

For sale at this store but not elsewhere, 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices.

J ust compare overcoats bearing this 

Then it won’t be hard to decide.

Rrowse Bros., Ltd.
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every-A drowning accident occurred Friday 
afternoon at New Harbor, Guysboro Conn -

Mr. lh=b GWs-cg,t.ri«t hyi7iiield The I thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest
lad played on thin ice with in older boy, I
hi. brother. When .ome duuno. from to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic
the ehore the older boy broke through end I ,. - 1 . - ..
when the younger went to hu «.i.unce | doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology
he wm pulled In eleo. The eoene of the . .. ... , ,
eeoldent WM in view of the home. The | and political economy; religious movements and actual 
mother taw them atruggling in the water
and ran to their awietanoe to break | events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education
through also. At one time it seemed 
though they wonld all drown. However, 
by the help of the lister, the mother and 
an older eon they were rescued. Bnt the 
life of the younger oonld not be eaved.

Pureljase some of your Jewelry needs from

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

vancinff the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept. 4,1907—8i

to railroad and other property. The high 
water earned the collapse of the bridge in 
course of erection over the west branch of 
the Sasquehana river at Hifliinville and 
resulted in the death of «even men and the 
inlnry of nearly a «core of other», two per
haps fatally. Forty men were at work on 
a traveller on the the middle .pan of the 
•truoture when it oojlapsed. They were 
all thrown Into the swollen river.

The American seven-mMted schooner 
ThomM W, Lawson, the biggest schooner 
in the world wm wrecked in BfV»48onnd, 
Scilly Islands, during a 6eroe gale on Fri: 
day night and all her crew except three 
were lost. The schooner turned turtle 
during the pight and la now floating hot- 
tom up. Three dead bodies have keen 
found off Annet Island, an uninhabited 
isle off the Sotlly group. Twe life-boats 
tried to rescue the crew, but great eeM 
were running and they were unable to ren
der assistance on thie ecpqqnt. fhe three 
men rescued were Capt. Daw, of Melroee, 
Engineer Rowe, of Portland, and an Eng
lish sailor. Daw and Rowe were found 
Slinging to the rooks fifteen hour» after the 
wreok.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

doable 
of its

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE have a special offer, 
covering bothj new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished,

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New "yerlp

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.oo and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, 
cents up.

Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50 to $6.00, plain Alarms 
(rom 11.00 up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Ladies’
lets.

Chains and Brace- /

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Knives, Forks, Spoons- 
best of plate.

Jtki ■attitiM, —Æieas A lefceald, L C.

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

KyUries labile, etc.

Charlottetown, P, E. Island.
4HmeAepekew|**i,r it

Morson & Duly
Banisters dr* Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN,
Solicitors for Boyai Bank of Canada

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, E. Islam!
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Calendar for Dec., 1917

Moon’s Phams.

N«W Moon 5 66. 22m. a. m.
Fret Quarte. lld.'lOs. 16m. p. m. 
Fall moon 19d. lh. 56m p. m. 
Last Quarter 27d 7u. 10m. p. m.

D
of
M

Day
*f

Week

Sis
Uses

Sll
Set»

leea
Rises

Eigk
Witr
*t m.

■igl
Wit’r
p m

h m h IT h. m *. m. p. tn
1 3un 7 33 4 37 2 39 710 7 42
2 M n 7 34 4 37 3 48 8 12 8 27
3 Tue 7 35 4 36 5 00 9 11 9 12
4 Wed 7 36 4 36 sets 10 07 9 52
6 Phn 7 37 4 35 6 04 10 50 10 30
6 Fii 7 39 4 35 6 66 11 48 11 10
7 8 it 7 40 4 35 6 59 12 39 11 50
S Sun 7 41 4 35 8 10 1 30
9 Mon 7 42 4 35 9 29 0 35 2 22

!• Fue 7 43 4 35 10 38 1 27 3 13
11 Wed 7 43 4 35 11 52 2 26 4 09
12 Phn 7 44 4 35 m. 3 38 5 05
13 Kri 7 45 4 35 102 4 68 6 03
14 3at 7 46 4 35 210 6 13 6 52
16 Sun 7 47 4 35 3 19 7 22 7 39
16 Mon 7 47 4 35 4 24 8 23 8 23
17 Tue 7 48 4 36 5 28 9 21 9 06
18 Wed 7 49 4 36 6 31 10 17 9 47
19 Thu 7 49 4 36 • ist • 11 07 10 24
20 Fii 7 49 4 36 5 28 11 50 11 02
21 dut 7 50 4 37 6 20 12 34 11 38
22 ">QD 7 51 ■4 37 7 id 1 13
23 M n 7 52 4 38 8 15 0 14 1 49
24 Pue 7 52 4 38 9 18 0 49 2 26
25 Wed 7 53 4 39 10 16 1 28 3 04
26 Tnu 7 53 4 4(1 11 20 2 13 3 43
27 Eri 7 54 4 40 h. m 3 05 4 24
28 Sat 7 54 4 41 0 23 4 09 5 08
29 Sun 7 54 4 42 1 28 5 26 6 57
30 Mon 7 54 4 42 2 37 6 39 6 48
31 Toe 6 54 4 43 3 48 7 49 7 40

Anecdotes of
Pope Pius X

The Frankfurtei Zeitung, the fore 
most literary paper of Germany, 
recently published some extremely 
interesting aneodoies of Pope Pius 
X., taken from the advance sheets 
of an anonymous book about to 
appear in Rome. Tbia latest attempt 
at a biography of the Pontiff starts 
with a description of the Conclave 
that gave Pius his crown. Divers 
high prelates were as keen for the 
news as to whom might be and 
who might not be elected as the 
journalists. As the days dragged 
on some of the curicue ones sub
mitted the grtai question to a well- 
known spiritist then giving seances 
in the Eternal City.

N THE SEANCE OF i SPIRIT- 
UAL1ST.

At a seance attended by as many 
newspaper men as p elâtes, says tpe- 
author, the spiritist info mecf his 
hearers that Ernesto Nathan would 
sorely secure the majority of voice. 
Ernesto Nathan is the Supreme 
Grand Master of the Italian Free 
Maeons, and Pins, when be beard of 
the bit of foolery, some time after he 
became Pope, remarked : “ That
spirit must have been the ghost of 
the American agnostic Ingereoll."

As for His Eminence, continues 
his biographer, nothing was farther 
from bis mind than the hope or 
desire of ascending the Papal throne. 
Indeed, so sure was he ol not being 
elected that be went to Rome on an 
excursion ticket, taking advantage 
of the reduced rate. The return 

* ticket be kept until a short time 
ago,'when King George of Greece, 
Visiting him, begged the historic 
souvenir for hie collection of con
temporary curios.

LOVE FOR HIS MOTHER.

No Pope of modern times has 
shown lees patience with Vatican 
etiquette than Pins X. Simple, ever 
trustful and solicitons for the com
fort of others, the successor of Leo 
desires to be unhampered by courtly 
traditions and free from the annoy
ances of ceremony, wberevei each 
can be dispensed with. One of the 
carious rales of etiquette is that the 
Pope must dispense with a watch. 
Pius X.’s attention has been called 
to that rale time and again since he 
donned the while cassock of tbe 
successor of St. Peter, still he per- 

. eists in carrying bis old nickel watch 
of the type of the never-to-be for- 
fotteo Waterbury.

About a year ago e Fi ench Bishop, 
visiting at the Vatican, saw tbe 
Pope's redoubtable Waterbary. “I 
heard of your Holiness’ curions 
watch," said tbe Bishop, '• end would 
like nothing better :han to have it' 
for a souvenir. Mey it please yon 
to examine this etcellcn: watch, he 
finest French make, beautifully 
chased, and jewelled. I got it as a 
present from my diocese, but would 
gladly change it for your timepiece, 
for I am sure my people, far from 
finding fault with me for giving 
away their present, will delight in 
the graoious souvenir."

A REMINDER OF HIS MOTH
ER'S DEATH.

The Pope examined tbe French 
Bishop’s watoh, studied the works, 
admired the jewels and oaae. Then 
he replaced his own five-frao time, 
piece in bis pocket. “ No," he laid, 
“ I cannot accept your generous 
offer, for this little bauble ia very 
dear, indeed, to me. I held it in my 
hand, watching my dear mother’s 
life ebbing away during her last 
illness.”

Admirers of tbe P ni ff must have 
bo' iced in many ol his pio*nres s 1< ok 
ofgoair prominent on the forehead.
On latter-day photographs and 
paintings it is not in evidence, for 
this reason : A certain French 
portraitist, when tbe Pnpe granted 
him a sitting, comment-d in eld- 
q nt language on the beauty of tbe 
lock of hair, insisting that i «give

Pains In the Back
in Of or

of tbe kitifcys or 
* warning it is extremely 

hazardous to neglect, * important i* 
a healthy action of these organe 

They are commonly attended by loss 
ef energy, lack of courage, and. some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

I was taken m with kidney trouble, and 
a me so weak I could scarcely get around. 

I took medicine without beneSt, and Anally 
decided to try Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle i tall ao much better that I 
continued lUnse, and ala bottlea made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anythin on her

era, Wallaeeburg. Out.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
whole

the Pope’s fnee Its real distinction, 
recalling < he famous lock of tb< great 
Napoleon. The Pope, who hftee 
flattery, impatiently brushed tbe 
look aside and next day appeared 
without ft. Tbe painter eaid he was 
in despair. “ Never mind,*’ smiled 
the Pope, “ Ii*s gone ; I cut ft off 
myself before I came here. I will 
not have you painters argue with me 
about a bit of hair."

THE PONTIFF AND TQJ8. MAS
TER OF CEREMONY.

Monsignor Bisleti is tbe Papal 
Master ol Ceremony, and naturally 
the man who suffers most on account 
of the Pape’s disregard of etiquette. 
As a rule, his lamentations are en
dured with gcod-hnmored contempt 
by Pius; but onoe, he admits, “ Bis- 
ICti really made me prick up my 
ears." Continuing, the Pope told 
his sisters what follows: "I bad 
invited to audience a number of 
Sieteroiane, fathers and abbots, and, 
it being a very hot day, I was par
ticularly wroth when I found them 
on their knees as I came in.” “ Dear 
sons," I cried, “ rise, rise at ouce," 
and observing Bisleti’s astonished 
looks, I added ont of a spirit of mis
chief, I must confess, “ rise and be 
seated, be seated by all means."

Hearing thin, Bisleti ran from the 
room, even forgetting bis gsnal bow. 
However, I hardly blame him for 
his behavior, for at the end of the 
audience the Secretary of State in
formed me that when the Pope asks 
a prelate to be seated it signifies that 
the gentleman may expect to receive 
the red hzt within a short time. 
“Just imagine," eaid the Pope, “ by 
merely being polite, I came near 
burdening the Obnrob, poor as it is; 
with the salaries of nearly one hund
red new princes, Needless to say I 
never asked another prelate to sit in 
my presence."

THE LATE CARDINAL MACHI 
AND THE SERMON.

The late Cardinal Machi one day 
had an invitation to a dinner. Doty 
called him to a certain church cere
mony. To the Cardinals dismay, 
the sermon seemed endless, the 
preacher acting as if he was wound 
np for all eternity. Cardinal Machi 
sent him word to cat it short, bat no 
notice was taken. “Tell him," 
whispered Machi, “ that I shall leave 
in five minutes, unless he finishes 
that sermon at once.” The pastor 
continued talking and Ibe Cardinal 
went to bis dinner. The incident 
being reported to the*Pope, he eaid : 
“ When Napoleon fonnd a sentinel 
asleep, he took np the fellow’s lifle 
and patrolled bis beat; If I were 
free to act, I would undertake to 
attend to Cardinal Maohi’s duties 
every time the dinner bell rings.”

The Pope smarts nnder his close 
confinement in the Vatican and its 
gardens. He would like nothing 
better than to spend his summers at 
the Papal villa on tbe Great Lake. 
Here are some verbatim expressions 
of the Pope relating to bis imprison
ment: “ [ cannot leave my room 
without half a dozen swords being 
drawn. No prisoner of state was 
ever more sorely oppressed by his 
keepers than the Pope is by pomp and 
oircumstanoe," On another oooasion 
he eaid : “ Not epongh that they
make me a prisoner, the extremists 
would like to look the gate forever 
and throw the key into the ocean, 
where it is deepest."

Startling Resultsof Irre
ligious Education 

in France.

Ten years after the establishment 
of what was called instruction neutre, 
that is, unreligions ednoatson, in 
France, there wore 41,800 juvenile

delinquents. In a single year, wit of 
16,000 inalsfactors arrested in Paris 
alone, riro-thirda of them were nàt 
twenty years old. M. Cruppi, e 
former Advocate General, said~once 
to an audienoo he was addressing: 
" Today all the great crimes are com
mitted by the young.'* Guillot, • 
magistrate of Paris, says: "N<> 
serions man ean fail to jwroeive that 
this frightful augmentation of crime 
coincides with the changes intro
duced into public instruction. In 
Paris, from 1880 to 1893, more than 
hslf of those arrested were under 
twenty, and mostly for grievous 
offences. Already in 1880 there 
were 30 assassinations, 39 homicides, 
3 parioides, 2 poisonings, 184 infant
icides, 4,312 assaults with dangerous 
weapons, 26 cases of araep; 163 rob
beries, 80 indecent assaults, 11,862 
larcenies, all by oritoitoale under 
twenty. There were a number of 
snioidee also. To make matters 
worse, the offioial statistics are not 
complete. In 1890 tbe number had 
reached 36,000 and went on inoreas 
ing till 1904 Then the public go 
excited and an attempt was made to 
reduce ljy> figures by juggling with 
the statistics, without result, how
ever, as the oonolUdhig words’of th4 
report of 1907 say that tbe max
imum of crime both for men and 
women is to be fonnd between the 
ages of sixteen and twenty. Even 
ae regards murder, tbe criminality 
is si* times more among the yonng 
than IttOng tbe adnlt. This is th* 
statement of tbe Archives d’anthro- 
prlogie criminelle (1901)

If tbe reports of 1895 show 
diminution it is because tbe police 
have lost courage in the pursuit, 
The magistrates have been toHl to 
hold off ; there would be too touch 
to do ; tbe government has instruct, 
ed to have as little aa possible to do 
with yontb. This is fonnd in the 
reports of the Guardian of the Seals, 
of JnsticB Vail* (general aobonntaot 
of the criminal courts from 1900 to 
1904); of Justice Cbanmie (1905) 
and of tbe Minister of Jd|lice, Gnyot- 
Dessaigne (1907).

Tbe average of youthful suicides 
lees than sixteen years of age was 
seventy-eight in 1896, and 120 in 
1900 ; from sixteen io twenty, tbe 
total number in 1896,was 629, and 
781 in 1900. The causes of *11 this 
are crowding in cities and factories, 
condition of families, decadence of 
apprenticeship, and the school.

New Passenger Coaches for 
Grand Trank.

while the oommodioai smoking 
room, which affords room for 14 
passengers, ie fitted up with leather 
covered seats.

The cars are heated with direct 
system of steam hefcl, lighted with 
gas, equipped with statusry bronze 
tiimmings and white metal lava
tories, and water flushing toilets.

The Christian Idea of 
Private Ownership.

There ere plenty of Socislists in 
Itsly, as elsewhere nowidsys, sod tbe 
rights of property are constant ly being 
•ttacked. Dealing with that question, 
Cardinal Capecelatro, Archbishop of 
Cspus, points out that it is a Christian 
idea, and one natural to man, that 
private ownership of property is just, 
But this Christian idea is quite apart 
from the pagan one, that a man can 
do what he likes witk his private prop
erty

To a Christian, ownership of prop
erty" must be conditioned by three 
things—firstly, by justice in the acqui 
•Uion and increase of it ; secondly, by 
orderliness sod goodness io tlifc em
ployment of it, sod thirdly, by s^recog 
riition of the claims of charity, which 
regards the human race as one family, 
all men as brothirt and Qod as giving 
temporal goods for the benefit i 
merely of the poüsessor, but ol 1 
needy brethren.

The Cardinal laments that so many 
Catholics in the latter times fail to 
recognize this Christian concept of 
private ownership of prdpetty, and act 
as tbough'tbey had tfie pagan idea 
that they were entitled to do what 
they like with their own. His words 
are being widely quoted in Italy, 
where, we hope, they may help to 
allay that ferment among the laboring 
classes which is reesuitiog the fanks 
of Socialism. Evidenffy His Emin 
ence believes that tbe best way to 
meet the socialistic attack on private 
property is to persuade wealthy own
ers that they will be working for their 
real interest» by regarding tbeir duties 
as well as their rights, and acting up 
to that conception of ownership which 
follow» from their acceptation of 
Christian principles of moral conduct. 
—Liverpool Catholic Times.

The Grand Trunk Railway Sya 
tem have added to their equipment 
twenty beautiful new paseenger 
coaches of the moet modern oou- 
elrnotton and oonvenienoee. Tbe 
company are being commended by 
the travelling public tor tbe exquisite 
workmanship and the superior ao- 
oommodationa they afford the pnblio.

The oars are exceedingly neat, 
spacious and io every respect and 
detail modern and first class. Tbe 
merest detail has been given tbe 
moet oarelnl consideration by the 
mechenioa! department of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. The man
agement had in view the aooommo- 
dations of tbe patrons of tbe road 
and wanted to afford them the beet 
possible.

DESCRIPTION OF CARS.
The oars are 67 feel 6 inoes long 

over end sills, 9 feet six inches wide 
over side sills, affording a total seat
ing capacity of 75 passengers. They 
are designed so as to afford the 
greatest possible strength, having 
steel platform, wide veetibuies, bot
tom and end oonatrnotion being 
welded iron throughout, and mount
ed on Grand Trunk standard six- 
wheel* tracks equipped with steel- 
tired wheels. They are provided 
with windows having double sash of 
latest design and semielliptio gothic 
sash set with opalescent glass of neat 
pattern.

The interior of tbe oar ie a model 
of beauty. It is made of selected 
mahogany, being a flush design and 
provided with inlay lines and orna, 
mente. Tbe ceiling ie of the empire 
design, neatly decorated in gold, the 
interior gothics being semielliptio 
set with opalescent art glass. Dainty 
pattern silk-face pantesote curtains 
are nsed.

The coaches are equipped with 
patent high-back seats upholstered 
in the best quality green frieze plash,

»
I* Nursing baby?

► It’s a heavy strain on mother.

^ Her system is called upon to supply
► nourishment for two.

js Some form of nourishment that will
► be easily taken up by mother’s system
F is needed.

jj» Scott’s Etna Is ion contains the
? greatest possible amount of nourish-
jj ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS. SOc. AND *1-00à /

Rev. Father Robert Hugh Benson, 
M.A , ion of the late (Protestant) 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and a con
vert to the C tffolic Church, delivered 
a lecture recently, io Liverpool, in the 
course of which he said this about con
verts and conversions :

“Another thing I notice in the 
Church in England is tbe extraordin
ary number of convenions which take 
place. Conversions of every kind 
being recorded,both amongst rich and 
poor, educated and uneducated, and 
to me it it most satisfactory to learn 
that a large number of blackguards 
are coming into the Church. If it 
were possible to add another mark to 
the Church it would be that she really 
did gather under her wings the abso 
lute blackguard. The Church take» 
sinners in, and looks after them in a 
way in which no other organization 
can, and a man who has lost all hope 
still feels that there ii something on 
earth in ghich be can aeek and find 
hope,and that is the CatholicTlhurch."

In the same lecture Father Benson, 
speaking of the sanctity of Rome, 
where he lived for some time after his 
conversion, gave these examples :

“Her sanctity is to be seen again 
in the way in which the people pray. 
I remember once observing a country 
hoy—the dirtiest I have ever yet set 
eyes on, and who looked as if he had 
not taken off his clothes in six weeks. 
I remember be entered the great 
church in which I was, and walked 
across the splendid marble floor as if 
absolutely at home—every Catholic is 
at home in bis church—and placing 
a chair near an altar, took out his 
rosary beads, closed his eyes in prayer, 
eild for twenty minutes remained ab
solutely motionless. But that is the 
spirit of Rome. There is holiness 
everywhere. I remember on another 
occasion visiting a little church cloke 
to the city, where tbe Blessed Sacra
ment is always exposed. I 'remained 
there ten minutes, Sod duringthat ten 
minutes the sacred edifice was visited 
by tbe Queen of Italy, a great prince 
of Rome, thirty shopkeepers, and 
twenty beggars. All came naturâly, 
and all as equally the children of the 
Divine Father."

All children of the same Father, 
and therefore all at home io their 
Father’» house.—N. Y. Freeman’s 
Journal.

LIVE* COMPLAINT.

1W 6var la «ha to*aat cfcad In AiMr, «a» 
lee la So Sake fceaa *» Hied *» ewpertlaa 

VUto Sane bfla. Wfcae to* Brer * sesaM mi 
to** bOa to tto towria.

leealtve. H* 
rer walefc* Sa

lull■ lit * aaee

KNlMmee A* *—H—. vsBnwaiw 
ef the aed area, koefs brainier, naiad 
aeawea, bed MWe Se es» aeafeg, «to.

MILBURN’S 
LAX A-LIVER 

PILLS
eee flaaaaal aad eeey to take, da ad itoa. 
waakee ar dakae. eeaer SaR fat 4hafc ito Is. Sed 
asa to tar «to eaieat aad qmekapa aaasedy far 
aU dieeaeee or fiaiadnaef tkaHrar.

Price 25 cento, er 6 bottlee toe *1.00, 
all inalras or meilcd direct ce receipt ot 
price by The T. MBxsrn Co.. limited, 
Toronto, Ont

MISOSlaliAXTBOUS.

It takes a good sailor to slip over a 
tea of trouble.

There is nothing harsh shoot Ltx 
Liver Pilla. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Hesdscbe, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Pace 15c.

It couldn’t be because he needed 
oiling that John D*s tongue and me
mory wouldn’t work.

Beware Of Worms.
Don’t kt worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
5°c- _________________

Some men «gem to think that it is 
more profitable to be a bookmaker 
than a bookkeeper.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

Some women mske their living by 
getting msrried.and others stay nuroar- 
tied and make the living for the whole 
family.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
everything.

The marriage that ia least ie evi
dence Is most likely to be the happy

We hear 1 great many stories about 
Father Bernard Vaughan, some of 
ihem threadbaie with repetition. But 
Wilfrid Witberforce, in the Catholic 
Weekly, give» us a fresh one. Father 
Vaughan had lectured, by request, to 
a gathering of Nonconformist minis, 
ters, and his aubject was “ Why I am 
a Jesuit.” At tbe close of thelebute 
one of them nked him : “ How is it, 
If the Society of Jesus is as you de
scribe it, thet Cardinal Manning dis
liked it so much?” Well," replied 
Father Vaughan, as though sharing 
the perplexity of bis question», “ I 
can only suppose that the explanation 
is this, Cardinal Manning belonged 
once, as you do, to a Protestant body, 
and when he was conditionally bap
tized, that peculiar constituent in bis. 
Protestint nsture must hive escaped 
Witer.” The laughter with which 
was received showed that the a 
could appreciate a good joke.—Casket.

one.

Primitive man is still strong enough 
in the average person to make the in
dulging of the savage inatincta in the 
past look heroic.

I was cured of psioful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. BAYARD Mac- 
MULLIN.

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Walsh, Ont.
MRS. W. H. JOHNSON.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. BAILEY.

Perhaps tbe reason that there are to 
many pessimists is because there are 
so many fool optimists in the world.

Stranger—What sort of man is your 
neighbor, John Briggs?

Native—Oh, he's all right, but be 
has a telescopic imagination.

Stranger—A telescopic imseins- 
tion ?
• Native—Yes. He can't even tell 
the truth without getting it at least two 
sizes larger than it is.

Expect what you want and perhaps 
you want what you get.

How Is 
Your Cold?

Kvery plana yoe 9» you hear the earns 
1»eetion aeked. ^

Do yon know the* there ie rsothmg m 
«kngerone as a neglected cold?

Do you bur* thet * nerlimlal cold wtC 
torn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
^«"tingOttarrh mfi the most deadly» *he 1 "White Plague,”Consumption. 

Many a life history would read liffnrew*
w^be^^rar” * * “

Dr. Wood's 
Norway 

Ffhd Syrup
This wonderful ooegh cold

ie tree tee «at of rang atootione..
Combined with this are Wild Cherny 

Bark and the soothing, hmling and ex- 
pec Meant properties at ether pisterai 
herbe and barks.

For Coughs, Colds, BrceeUtia, Paha la 
the Cheat, Asthma, Croup,. Whooping 
Dough, Hoarsen eee or any sMsatjpupfthe 
Throat or Ljeg». You will fipdjé aura 
eerein Dr. Wood1» Norway Pine Syrup.

lira. Q. N. Loomer, Berwick, N.8., 
writes : “I have need Dr. Wood’» Norway 
Pine Syrup for coughs and ookta, and hna 
always found it to give instant relief. I 
also recommended it to one of my neigh
bors and she wae more that pleased with 
the résulté. ”

Du Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup SS eta. 
per bottle at all dieters. Put up m yellow

one Norway Pure Syrup end thet eee is tie. Wood’s. '

Bargains 
In Bent#

We have secured a large shipment of 
Boots and Shoes (about 40 cases) at ex- j 
tremely low prices. We are going to 
give our customers the benefit of this 
purchase.

Gome in 
And look 
Them over

You will find Women’s Fine Boots for 

$1.00 and $1.25 a pair, Boys’ Boots at 

75 cents, Men’s Long Boots $2.25, 

Men’s Laced Boots (fine) worth $2.50, 

now $1.75.

ALLEY & CO.
October 20, 1907.

-

We Are Not
Magicians I

We cannot take Poor Leaf and make it into

Q-003D TOBACCO

Therefore we put BEST LEAF OBTAIN
ABLE into our manufactured TOBACCO.

Hickey & flicholson,
Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - Phone 345 

Oct. 30, 1907.

For Hew 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907*

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt eet- 
tlement of Loeaee.

im MACBAdEBN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1986
- ~T~ —■ <

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
,to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug* 15 1906—3m

KING EÈMD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENTÎSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

] * Kin8 Edward Hotel, known 
: - everywhere for first class ac- 
1 * commodation at reasonable 

prices.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every 

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

•vents ; struggles and progrès» of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Aak for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TX?'® want a bright, active 
The Messenger Will WThe Messenger Will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE will send free a copy WJ E have a special offer, of The Messenger to Wof The Messenger to 
each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

covering both^ new 
subscriptions and re
newal*—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500£ïhT^“’“’

JOHN I. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
inmm uunoitNiuuii

VOTARY PUBLIC, BTC.

ClilMTTmWI, r. 8. ISUJS.
Orrio*—London House Building.

Collecting, eonveyaeoing, and 

kinds of Legal bnsineea promptly 

bttended to. Investment* made oe 

beet eecnrity. Money to Loan.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

fflorson & Dnfiy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.ELE

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors lor Royal Bank of Canada

AU KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, E. Island’

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Haed

Letter Heads

v


